Adapt Pharma/Clinton Health Matters Initiative Collaboration: One-time Experience Donation of Narcan Nasal Spray

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

What is the Adapt Pharma/Clinton Health Matters Initiative (CHMI) One-time Experience Donation program?

In partnership with Adapt Pharma, CHMI is excited to announce the launch of a one-time experience program for Narcan Nasal Spray. Adapt and CHMI will make up to 5,000 cartons (10,000) doses available at no cost to public safety agencies, college campuses, and community based organizations in select regions across the US, including but not limited to Pulaski County, Arkansas; the Coachella Valley, California; Clay, Baker, Duval, Nassau, and St. Johns Counties, Florida; Knox County, Illinois; Adams County, Mississippi; and Harris County, Texas.

What is NARCAN® Nasal Spray?

NARCAN® Nasal Spray is the first and only FDA-approved naloxone nasal spray for the emergency treatment of opioid-, fentanyl- and heroin-related overdose. It is now available as a ready-to-use, needle-free, 4 mg concentrated dose of naloxone in a single spray. As the first and only FDA-approved naloxone nasal spray, NARCAN® Nasal Spray provides a ready-to-use alternative to currently available opioid overdose emergency treatments. NARCAN® Nasal Spray is not a substitute for emergency medical care.

Why obtain NARCAN® Nasal Spray?

According to the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), since 2000, the rate of deaths from drug overdoses has increased 137%, including a 200% increase in the rate of overdose deaths involving opioids. Even more shocking is that most of these incidents occur in non-healthcare settings, research shows.

Who is eligible to participate in the One-time Experience Donation program?

Eligibility for this experiential donation program is limited to public agencies or non-profit organizations located within the US; for-profit entities and those organizations already receiving NARCAN donations through Adapt’s other experience program partners are not eligible. Full terms and conditions are outlined in the Terms and Conditions document which is linked to the application.

How can my organization apply to participate in the program?

Please indicate your interest in participating in the NARCAN® Nasal Spray Experience program by filling out an online application [here](https://forms.clintonfoundation.org/view.php?id=30243) (link also available below for copy and paste). Be sure to upload the signed Terms and Conditions as part of your application.

How are participants selected?

CHMI will provide a list of qualifying recipients (along with contact information) and quantities to be distributed to Adapt Pharma. Site selection and quantities distributed are at the sole discretion of CHMI. Sites will be re-qualified by Adapt customer service on the basis of program eligibility (as determined by local naloxone access laws). Once your application has been reviewed we will be back in touch within a few days.

Further questions?

Please contact us at healthmatters@clintonfoundation.org
Write “NARCAN® Experience Program” in the subject line.